Vendor Name:
Lot 10

Designlab, Inc.

Manufacturer: Shield Uniforms
Part Number
Women's Dri‐Elite Performance Short Sleeve
Polo Shirt ‐ 100% polyester waffle knit pique,
breathable and moisture‐wicking, 3M Scotchguard
stain‐resistant fabric finish,
SH595FE
wrinkle/shrinkage/fade resistant, self‐fabric roll‐
free collar with hidden stays, double pen pocket
on left sleeve
Women's Dri‐Elite Performance Long Sleeve Polo
Shirt ‐ 100% polyester waffle knit pique,
breathable and moisture‐wicking, 3M Scotchguard
stain‐resistant fabric finish,
SH596FE
wrinkle/shrinkage/fade resistant, self‐fabric roll‐
free collar with hidden stays, double pen pocket
on left sleeve

Discount Percentage
Offered

MSRP/Unit Price

Discounted Unit
Price

40%

$36.95

$22.17

40%

$40.95

$24.57

40%

$49.99

$29.99

Women's Lightweight Ripstop Trouser ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton lightweight ripstop fabric,
SHW77510D
Tactguard fabric protector, slide adjustment
waistband, double reinforced knee panels
Men's Dri‐Elite Performance Short Sleeve Polo
Shirt ‐ 100% polyester waffle knit pique,
breathable and moisture‐wicking, 3M Scotchguard
stain‐resistant fabric finish,
SH595
wrinkle/shrinkage/fade resistant, self‐fabric roll‐
free collar with hidden stays, double pen pocket
on left sleeve
Men's Dri‐Elite Performance Long Sleeve Polo
Shirt ‐ 100% polyester waffle knit pique,
breathable and moisture‐wicking, 3M Scotchguard
stain‐resistant fabric finish,
SH596
wrinkle/shrinkage/fade resistant, self‐fabric roll‐
free collar with hidden stays, double pen pocket
on left sleeve

40%

$36.95

$22.17

40%

$40.95

$24.57

Men's Lightweight Ripstop Trouser ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton lightweight ripstop fabric,
Tactguard fabric protector, slide adjustment
waistband, double reinforced knee panels

40%

$49.99

$29.99

40%

$131.95

$79.17

EMS Jumpsuit ‐ 65% polyester/35% cotton
ripstop, collar lined for shape retention, elastic
waist across back, 2" silver 3M Scotchlite
reflective stripes around sleeves, lower legs and
across lower back, two side pockets, back right
and left hip pockets have Velcro closures and 2"
silver 3M Scotchlite reflective stripe across pocket
flap, reinforced loop on back right hip for radio
clip, cargo pocket on left leg, EMS utility pocket on
right leg with snap tabs and Velcro flap, reinforced
knees, two large chest pockets with Velcro flap
closure, additional page pocket sewn onto
exterior lower left corner of left chest pocket, full
length front YKK 2‐Way zipper closure

SH77510D

SH4EMS

Shield Jacket ‐ 100% 2‐ply taslan/nylon water
repellent, stain resisting and breathable outer
shell, removable quilted #M Thinsulate liner,
Velcro adjustable sleeve cuffs, side zippers with
adjustable stretch tabs, permanent cross‐stitched
shoulder straps, wo‐way zipper front closure,
permanent badge tab

SHCOR

Lightweight I.D. Jacket ‐ 100% nylon shell, water
resistant, windproof, fully lined with lightweight
and moisture‐wicking brushed tricot, side
openings for easy equipment access with 2 heavy
duty snap closures, optional badge and mic tabs,
zippered front extends through sport style collar,
fold over elasticized cuffs, two front welt pockets

SH3345

Shield ‐ Percentage Discount off of List Price for
Uniform catalog:
Nameplate Tab
Emblem Embroidery ‐ base amount 10,000 stitche
Emblem Embroidery ‐ additional 1,000 stitches
Single Color Silk Screen
Two Color Silk Screen
Three Color Silk Screen
Measurement Session/Hr
Pant Hems per garment
Sewing on Patch ‐ Shirts ‐ per patch
Sewing on Patch ‐ Jackets/Coats ‐ per patch

40.00%
$5.00
$3.00
$0.30
$1.00
$1.50
$1.75
$25.00
$3.50
$2.00
$2.00

40%

$115.00

$69.00

40%

$64.50

$38.70

